Kernville Lunch Tour
June 3, 2017

California-Inland Region presents the Kernville Lunch Tour to be held on Saturday, June 3,
2017. This will take the place of the monthly breakfast meeting. The tour will take you through some
beautiful scenery and over some of the best Porsche roads in the state. It will be a casual drive as we
want everyone to enjoy the drive and don't want anyone to be left behind.
The tour will end up at the Kern Valley Airport Cafe for lunch. This location was recommended
by Lori DeCristo and, after visiting the cafe once before, I can say that she was right about their
burgers. They are great.
This should be considered a long tour as it will take at least six hours for the Santa Clarita
members to complete. But, believe me, if you like to drive your Porsche on some interesting roads, it
will be worth it.
Santa Clarita members will meet in the Walmart parking lot at 8:00 a.m. and leave by 8:15 a.m. This
Walmart is located at 27931 Kelly Johnson Parkway in Santa Clarita. (Corner of Newhall Ranch Road
and Copper Hill)
Southern Antelope Valley members will meet at the Albertson's Market at 8:00 a.m. and leave by 8:15
a.m. The address is 38727 Tierra Subida Ave. Palmdale. (Corner of 10th. St. west and Palmdale Blvd.)
The two groups will meet at Rosamond Blvd. and Tehachapi/Willow Springs Road at approximately
9:00 a.m. When all have arrived, we will drive to Tehachapi and stop at the Starbucks at 300 South
Tucker Road. (Corner of Tucker Road and Tehachapi Blvd.)
We will then drive to Keene via Woodford/Tehachapi road, past the famous Tehachapi Loop and into
Keene were we will get onto Highway 58 westbound. We will exit at the Caliente turn-off and continue
on through Bodfish and Lake Isabella. From there, we will go to Kernville and to the airport for lunch.
As an added bonus, after lunch, members may choose to go to Cheryl's Cafe in Kernville for some
great home made pie. The tour officially ends at the Kern Valley Cafe at the airport.
Contact Mike Forest for info regarding this tour.
mid4mike@att.net
661-273-2690 (leave message as I screen my calls)

